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Thursday, June 09, 2022

Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

  From the club

Father’s Day – Sunday, 19th June

Next Sunday is Father’s Day and we have a scrumptious winter buffet lunch

on the cards for you.

Bookings are essential so call Ina on (012)654-1144 /

admin@zwartkopcatering.co.za
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Dale Michler is steadily improving since upgrading his clubs

About six  weeks ago I received my new Cleveland XL Launcher Driver and

Irons. These clubs were recommended by the guys at Srixon / Cleveland

after I had a fitting session with them.

I have found that since using the irons, not only is my ball striking and

accuracy improved but my confidence in my overall game has improved

too.

The XL LAUNCHER LITE Driver has allowed me to find more fairways than I

did before.

These are certainly nice looking clubs and really offer a GOOD VALUE FOR

MONEY.

Dale Michler
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Star of the week

Well-done to John-George Pringle for winning the Golf Management

Campus 72-Hole Championship on 7-over 291 last week. He won by 6 shots.



Challenge the club captain & head professional

Shawn Rouse and Adam Hayes won the first Challenge Match against

Joseph and Francois and that was closely followed by another beating in

which Dale Michler and Nicky Joubert won.

Today they are taking on Hein Wijburg and Vusi Mahlangu so you can

imagine that bragging rights are seriously up for grabs in this match.

Find a partner and lay down your own Challenge. If you beat the Captain

and Pro you will go into a draw (to be done in October) where you could win

a special round of golf - and lunch.



 
  Here's what to look forward to

 Upcoming events

Singles Club

Sunday, 26th June

Diarise the date for the next event and contact Francois Anderson to enter

on 082-577-6694.

Chicken Run



Friday, 17th June

Friday, 24th June

9-holes of pure fun. The R50 comp fee includes 2 Jokers Wild tickets.

Book through the golf shop on (012) 654-1144 / 2111.

Junior Club Champs

Wednesday, 29 & Thursday, 30 June 

This is open to all junior golfers who are handicapped at Zwartkop. We will

compete in all three divisions – A, B & C and the entry fee is R450 including

green fees and prizes.

Contact Adam Lowther to enter on 074-747-2030.

Guinness World Record Attempt

Sunday, 31 July

Get involved in this fun and hopefully record breaking event! Whether we

break the record or not, we will have fun, so bring your family down to the

Club for the afternoon.

The R100 entry fee includes a donation to charity.

Contact Dale Michler on 082-894-0550.

  Let us help you play better golf



This week Adam Lowther gives you advice on practicing to keep yourself in

play off the tee, and on the fairway. Check out the article below for more

advice on this.

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

Help us to maintain the Driving Range during Winter

Practicing as indicated on the poster below will create the least damage to

the range turf, helping to maintain it through winter.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1RF8I120RfA


Junior and Adult group classes

We have Junior and Adult Group classes available for all levels of golfers –

beginners through to advanced.

Give one of our coaches a call to discuss your options:

Adam 074-747-2030

Curtley 071-809-3754

  Otway's Golf Shop



Check out the new products in the golf shop

Clothes that will boost your confidence and improve your game.

Under Armour - Shirts, Pullovers, Beanies, Belts and Shoes.

Callaway – Beautiful new shirts in stock
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Beautiful new Callaway shirts have also just arrived

Cobra/ Puma on special until Sunday!

All Cobra woods, hybrids and irons as well as Puma Shoes are less 20% until

Sunday, 12th June.

Get more than you bargained for
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Get a free 1 year full Membership of Zwartkop Country Club when you buy a

full set of Wilson 1200 Clubs.

Men’s set – R6999

Ladies set – R5999

(Excludes the annual SAGA Handicap and Affiliation fee)

Ts & Cs Apply including that offer applies to new members only and is

valid to 16th June.



CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings

 
 Joyful junior golf

 Abundant joy
From forming new friendships to learning the importance of honesty and

good sportsmanship, golf offers children so much joy. Why not get your

child to take up the game?

Get them involvedGet them involved

https://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/upcoming-events
http://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/latest-news
https://www.teesheet.co.za/
http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/2022-joyful-junior-golf-contact-us


  Multi-faceted lessons

Junior golf programmes are a great way for your child to experience the

game. We’d not only teach them how to swing the golf club, but also the

importance of the game’s core values. Get in touch and let's get the joyride

rolling.

Contact usContact us

  Value added whacks
Your child will learn to play this great game while also benefitting from its

strong values. Get them golfing.

Ask about junior golfAsk about junior golf

 Get RTX, for less

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/2022-joyful-junior-golf-contact-us
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  Get RTX, for less

The Cleveland RTX ZipCore Wedge gives you consistent spin and durability,

round after round. Add this to your game while saving up to R1,800! Trade in

ANY used wedges when you buy a RTX ZipCore, and enjoy guaranteed

savings.

Trade in nowTrade in now

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/cleveland-rtx-trade-in-promotion


 

 Unlock lower scores

 Which improvement would pick
the lock?

Which area of your golf game would make the biggest impact on your

score and your enjoyment out on the golf course?

Once we find the answer to this question, your playing experience will be

transformed.

Find your answerFind your answer

 

Tee shots

Finding the fairway more often from the tee with an extra 10-20

yards.

   

   

 

Approach shots

Hitting more greens in regulation by striking more of your irons

consistently.

   

   

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us


 

Wedge play

Playing fewer shots inside 40 yards and saving shots from the

sand and rough.

   

   

 

Putting

More accurate reads and a technique that gives you better roll

and distance control to make more putts.

  If you haven’t broken 85 by now
Let’s identify which part of your game is going to be your breakthrough.

Let’s improve your overall experience.

Let's unlock betterLet's unlock better
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